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Pix lab for Camp Is 
To Be Set Up by Army

Equipment is Modern 
For Official Photos

Ir. approximately one month 
Camp Adair will have one of the 
finest and most complete photo
graph'.' laboratories of any army 
camp n the west. A signal officer 
«if the Corps Service Command 
lias been here and plans have 
fini. approved. Equipment 
inaU'.als have been ordered 
ate < their way.

The laboratory will be the
its kind between Ft. Lewisone <f 

and San Francisco and will service 
pome of the other camps in this 
area. 1 amp White is one whose 
need» will be taken care of here.

Chief job of the laboratory is the 
niakirg of identification pictures 
for both enlisted men and officers 
mid V.e making and developing of 
tiny pictures of a military nature 
used n newspaper and official re
leasee. Previously all identifica
tion pictures had to lie processed 
through Ft. Douglas in Salt Lake 
City. The Camp Adair Sentry will 
benefit and more local pictures will 
undoubtedly appear in its pages.

Th« laboratory will include a 
Studk chemical mixing room, neg
ative d< veloping room printing and 
enlarging room, finishing room and 
an offiie. It will 1>- staffed almost 
entirely by enlist -d men with pre
vious photographic experience. It 
is «mp.na r.isl by ('apt. Norval 
Re« tz. Post Signal Officer, that the 
laboratory will hi no way com- 
pet«- with either civilian develop
ing vr portrait enterprises. Official
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A Hollywood movie 
talent scout spotted Ann Savage 
(above) in a bit part in a play 
based on a Clifford Odet’s drama, 
and immediately wired his office. 
Now »he ha* a film contract.

Adair Sergeant Gets 
Medal for Fine Work

photx)F will be the only concern of 
the lab' ratory.

Use SMTC for Phoning 
To Save Extra Trouble; 
Gals on Duty to Help

Th«r« are six lovely reasons why 
you should patronize the Service 
Min's Telephone Center instead of 
those little booths when placing 
lung u.stance calls. And there are 
•ax other, simple reasons. Let’s 
don’t vet 'em mixed up now—and 
start from there:

Th« six simple reasons — (1) No 
worry shout change; you can pay 
with the long green when call is 
< iqbte (that is, if you don’t call 
collect); (2) there are comfortable 
chair» inside, with curi-ent maga- 
■ines and The Sentry, to read; (3) 
tiier* are 16 directories of big 
cities d as many others in hound 
voluna to help you find the num
ber yr j are looking for.

(4) There are 14 booth* to ar
co ino ite customers; (6) there is 
a cal system to notify you when 
your umber is put through. A 
pubiu addnaa system will be in
stall« later. (61 There is seldom 
waiting in line (except at 1700 and 
for ar. hour afterward and on pay
dry).

Th« six lovely reasons are the 
operate rs, of course. They are 
Siam« Mary Dickhouse, Virginia 
BurhMtan, Alice Stefgen and Melba 
Gold« ■ of Albany ami Bern its Kd- 
fcion«b* n and June Sbober, who re
sisto in Corvallis.

-MTV is Im-atetl on Theater 
St . bw.wem 1st Av S. and Est. Av. 
N . opposite Theater No. 4 and 
direct?? behind the service clubs. 
|t is agsn daily from 0010 to 2300.

tal T. Home. Camp Telephone 
^i»cag«r, states that there are on 
k.xnd .¡.rectories in IS bound voi- 
IBiiMia which caver all <rf the mam 
git we vf Oregon and surrounding 
gomme tutte«, plus 10 in Washing
ton; p:.M IS unbound directories of 
wietr* rxhtan U. S. cities. These 
Will ««»ntually be augmmtcd to in- 
elude «very major city in the na
tion.

The grls would also like to have 
J u reflect on these 'bought*, re- 
ilwted by pretty Mary (who took-

journalism at Eugene High 
School):

"Sometimes calls get through 
quickly, but don't get impatient if 
you have to wait, even two or three 
hours. War calls of course come 
firat, Your calls are taken in the 
order placed; we know they are 
important to you and get them 
through as. fast as we can.

“Yessir,” quoth pretty Mary, "de
spite a drab exterior we have a 
cheerful, inviting interior. A sin
cere and helpful interest is taken 
in all calls.”

Lament for Teeth
Some soldier, signing himself 

only "Toothless Tim,” has sent in 
a lament for lost teeth, to be sung 
to the tune of “I Left My Heart at 
the Stage Door Canteen.” Says he 
lost nine t«*eth, in that nine were 
extracted. Poor fellow! His lament: 
”1 left my teeth at the clinic at

Camp Adair,
I left them there with a doc who 

didn’t car«1.
He kept digging molars, 'till near

ly all I had were gone.
And I kept spitting molars, but he 

said ‘Carry on.’
I staggered back to the barrack 

that very night
And necessarily I ate very light; 
For a soldier boy without his teeth 
Had two strikes on him when he 

eat» —
And my teeth grace the clinic at 

Camp Adair.”

SIDES OB SPRIG
(Ed. Note: Net Aweddy!) 

I ab walkig amd de barracks to
day I see

Med pladdig meddy 
shrub ad tree. 

While de Orvgod mist
ridy away

De way id will drib 
long, they say.

I. from de *uddy soud. bah caught 
a gold

(If dis mnididary secret cad dow 
be told);

So I ab loogig amd for aids ob 
sprig.

Or for pragdtgly eddy odder dab 
thig

To knock the hell out of this cold

a preddy

drib nwr

»U widttor

Buddies
Send Dad a Gift

from

PAJAMAS
ROBES
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Drove Oil Truck Out 
Of Fire Here in Sept

Sgt. Clarence D. Ix'ach, in the 
artillery of the Timber Wolf Divis
ion here, has been awarded the ! 
Soldier’s Medal for his act in jump
ing into a truck and driving it out 
of the way of danger, in the oil; 
fire of Sept 19. Word to that effect 
has come from Washington, D. C. ,

Five men were burned, one of j 
them being the sergeant, who was 
in the hospital for 20 days. A part
ly filled barrel of waste oil had | 
exploded while soldiers were 
spreading oil for the burning of an 
area near the incinerator.

Pvt. William O. Skaggs, who was 
burned slightly in beating out the 
fire in Leach's clothing, has been 
promoted to be technician, fifth 
grade. Both men have Lt. Col. W. 
P. Sammet as commanding officer.

Sgt. Leach was an auto mechan
ic at Hamilton, Texas, before en
tering the service in 1940. The 
medal which will be formally pre
sented later was established at the 
same time as the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, in 1926. It was in
tended as a reward for heroism by
members of the Army during time 
of peace, corresponding somewhat 
to the Navy Cross when that med
al is granted for such services.

Since the time of its establish
ment. an average of two Soldier’s 
Medals per month have been award
ed, principally to enlisted members 
of the Army. For the most part it 
has been granted for heroic deeds 
in life saving, with some few be
ing presented for non-belligerent 
activities during the Japanese 
operations in China, in 19,38-1939. 
The medal is in bronze. It sus
pends from £ blue ribbon with sev. 
en narrow stripes of white and six 
of red in the middle.

“You look sweet enough to eat,” 
the soldier told his girl.

I do eat,” she replied. “Let’s

WITH A

lovely Diamond Ring that 
will mean more to her 
than any other gift.
Here is a lovely matched 
diamond and wedding ring, 

only $33.75.

Singto Diamond Ring »25 up. 
See them and other 
jewelry «ugre-tio-<

Neil Jewelery 
Store

220 S*yt.i Second 
Cornsih*

HERMAN'S MEN'S STORE
218 S. 2nd St. 

Corvallis
SLIPPERS.

SCARFS
DRESS GLOVES

ARROW SHIRTS

/Q OFFICERS
Service Men

SERGE TROUSERS
BLITZ

CHEVRONS 
ZIPPER

0. D. SOX

LES NEWMAN'S 
in Salem

Has What Ypu Need in Extra 
Clothing—Equipment—Metal 

Insignia

KITS OF

SLEEPING BAGS 
AIR MATTRESSES 

ALL KINDS
FIELD JACKETS 

OVERSEAS CAPBAGS
GARRISON CAPS

TIES GARRISON BELTS

Many Other Items

★ ★

LES NEWMAN'S
Where Buddies Meet

War Department Authorization AG-095
179 N. Commercial Street — Phone 5508 — Salem. Ore.
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Make Our Store
Your

Headquarters
for Furniture
for Christmas

Lamps 
Hassocks 
Pictures
Bed Spreads

Mirrors 
Coffee Tables 
Sofa Pillows
Ru<s

Many Other Suitable Items

Purchase« Parked for ShipaMat

SHUPE FURNITURE COMPANY
252 Madison Street

Corvallis. Oregon


